INTRODUCTION
============

Available knowledge on cellular processes has been increasing at a rapid rate. However, the incomplete, fragmented and incompatible nature of pathway information makes the representation and integration of pathways rather complicated. Thus, constructing a knowledge base of cellular pathways to effectively use such data requires a strong representation at the model and presentation levels. Such a knowledge base can then act as a blueprint for simulations and other analysis methods, improving our ability to understand and predict behavior of cell ([@B1]).

Within the past decade, some standards and notations ([@B1; @B2; @B3; @B4; @B5; @B6; @B7]) have been created in this direction. A recent estimation of the number of pathway databases stands at more than 300 ([@B8]). Still, current bioinformatics infrastructure lacks software tools for effectively querying these databases and for visualizing and analyzing the resulting pathways.

Among these standards, a continuing community effort called BioPAX ([@B2]) has made great progress in building a standard format for exchanging biological pathway data. Many prominent pathway databases (3,5,7,9--12) have already made their data available in this standard. Another community effort, the Systems Biology Graphical Notation (SGBN) ([@B6]), has been recently published as the first standard notation to present pathways in a graphically rich format.

Both of these standards use the concept of 'compound graphs' extensively. Compound graphs are an extension of graph-based representation, where a member of a biological network may recursively contain a subnetwork of other pathway elements. These structures can be used for representing molecular complexes and subcellular locations as well as subpathways, and help to manage the inherent complexity of pathways by interactively decomposing them into distinct components or modules ([@B1],[@B13]).

A number of pathway visualization tools with a variety of foci ([@B14; @B15; @B16; @B17]) that have been built in recent years, have limited support for the aforementioned modeling and viewing standards. VISIBIO*web*, one of the few software applications supporting the new standard notation SBGN, is a free, open-source pathway visualization and layout service for pathway models in BioPAX format. It is also one of the rare tools, if not the only tool, that can handle compound structures and work within a web browser without the need for extra plug-ins or excessive downloads. Furthermore, to our knowledge, it is the only public programmatically accessible layout service for on-demand creation of well-organized maps of biological pathways.

VISIBIO*web* ARCHITECTURE
=========================

The VISIBIO*web* user side is a thin-client JavaScript application based on Google Maps API (<http://code.google.com/apis/maps>) and the server side is made up of a component based on the Eclipse Graphical Editing Framework, version 3.1 (<http://www.eclipse.org/gef>). It does not require any particular application or plug-in installed other than a standard browser (e.g., Firefox 3.0, IE 8.0, and Safari 4.0 or later versions) running JavaScript and an Internet connection.

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the architecture of VISIBIO*web* at a high-level. Communication between the client and the server is initiated with a file upload event through a web browser. Requests from the client side arrive at an Apache Tomcat server. Tomcat executes requested Java Server Pages (JSP) files and assigns the tasks to the Session Handler, which is responsible for managing all server-side logic by delegating these tasks to other server components for a user until the end of that session. These components are implemented in Java and JSP. Figure 1.High-level architecture of VISIBIO*web* depicted with a UML component diagram.

The client side is mainly composed of user interface components, the most important one being a canvas, which is essentially a customized Google Map. The VISIBIO*web* canvas is responsible for displaying the view constructed on the server side properly. It also detects various user actions and events. The Geometry Parser unit parses the geometry of the XML file sent from the server. The output of this component is a list of polygons, which is added on top of the VISIBIO*web* canvas and facilitates hit-testing for proper pathway object inspection.

USING VISIBIO*web*
==================

The graphical user interface (GUI) of VISIBIO*web* ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is organized into a menu bar, a toolbar and a canvas with controls. The canvas is where the pathway maps are displayed. On the lower right corner of the canvas is a collapsible overview window. An object-properties window pops up as the user clicks on a particular pathway object for inspection, and typically contains the object\'s name, ID, data source, external links to related web pages and a description. Figure 2.A sample screenshot from VISIBIO*web*. The GUI is organized into a menu bar, a toolbar, and a canvas with various controls. An object inspection window is opened upon demand.

Input
-----

A pathway model stored in a BioPAX (level 2) formatted file may be loaded into VISIBIO*web* . The content and appearance of the resulting views may be configured by the user through various display (see below) and layout options ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.Display and layout options in load dialog.

*Compound Visualization.* Along with molecular complexes, compound nodes may be used for complexity management to visually represent either 'Pathways' (default) or 'Compartments' in a pathway view.

*Degree of Separation.* Ubiquitous molecules, which typically participate in many different biological activities, have a relatively constant concentration and do not transmit a signal. For instance, a ubiquitous molecule such as ATP might be involved in hundreds, if not thousands, of reactions. Such high-degree nodes can easily clutter drawings if not cloned for each involvement in a pathway. This option specifies the degree after which a molecule is considered to be 'ubiquitous'. Thus, a molecule with degree 20 will be drawn 20 times (as 20 separate degree-one nodes) if this option has a value ≤ 20.

*Allow partial model view.* A pathway model often consists of a very large number of molecules and reactions. The user might want to manage this complexity by inspecting one subpathway (or a union of subpathways) of interest at a time. When this option is enabled (the default), the upload operation shows the list of pathways in the input file.

Sample models are available under the File menu to get quickly acquainted with the VISIBIO*web* user interface. Note that since the cleaved states of proteins cannot be represented using BioPAX level 2, certain sample pathways may not be modeled correctly. We hope this will be fixed with level 3 of BioPAX.

Interpreting BioPAX models
--------------------------

Here, we discuss a number of issues coming up during the conversion of a BioPAX model into a view using SBGN.

A view of a BioPAX model in VISIBIO*web* shows either the entire set of objects defined in that model, or the contents of one `pathway` instance (or a union of `pathway` instances) in BioPAX as interactively selected by the user. When a pathway is nested within another, the subgrouping is realized through compound nodes unless the user prefers to use compound structures for compartments (i.e., subcellular location information). Using compound structures for both constructs seem to present great difficulties for visualization, and thus has been avoided.

Even though expressing a molecular complex using another molecular complex is not allowed in BioPAX, many BioPAX models do contain such constructs. In such cases, VISIBIO*web* simply 'flattens' such complexes by ignoring subgroupings.

Instances of `interactions` in a `pathway` may be ordered using the `NEXT_STEP` property of `pathwayStep` in BioPAX. This property is particularly useful for representing flows in pathways, but unfortunately, there does not seem to be a consensus on how it should be visualized in the SBGN community at the moment, and VISIBIO*web* currently ignores it. However, we believe that a natural ordering is implied anyway in most pathways through molecules linking reactions.

For brevity, VISIBIO*web* tries to keep the appearance of each pathway object simple, displaying most information via the object inspection window.

Automatic layout
----------------

Before a pathway view is presented to the user, it needs to be laid out in an easy-to-understand manner. Pathway views are automatically laid out in VISIBIO*web*, using a customized version of the algorithm described in ([@B18],[@B19]). Layout operation may also be configured through user options such as quality and desired edge (link) length.

Output
------

Generated pathway maps mostly comply with SBGN for Process Diagrams (level 1) ([@B6]). In the case of complexes and compartments, we opted to put labels at the bottom, as opposed to upper-right corner of the associated shape as suggested by SBGN, for ease of implementation and clarity. The views may be interactively inspected, and can be saved as static images (in SVG or PNG format). Finally, the geometry of these maps could be output in a simple native XML-based format ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A formal description of the format is available in '.xsd' format in the public distribution of the software.

Persisting views
----------------

A pathway view generated by VISIBIO*web* is discarded as the session for that particular user ends unless the user explicitly persists a particular view. When a view is successfully persisted, the user will see the Persist BioPAX Model View Dialog ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This dialog not only provides the user with the URL to use when embedding a VISIBIO*web* view of the particular pathway but also helps to configure the user interface of the associated view. Figure 4.A sample view of the Persist BioPAX model view dialog.

Notice that the provided view does not have to occupy the whole browser window but could be embedded into a subwindow (e.g. a frame), with other useful information about that particular pathway provided in the rest of the web page and formatted as desired by the user.

LAYOUT AS A SERVICE
===================

For the user who has his or her own rendering utilities but needs an elegant solution for the layout of the pathway maps, VISIBIO*web* provides a layout service through Hypertext Transfer protocol (HTTP). Thus, a user can programmatically access the layout services of VISIBIO*web* in his or her own application.

The topology of a pathway graph to be laid out is passed to the server using the native XML-based format mentioned earlier ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The resulting layout is passed back to the client using the same format, with geometry information added. Figure 5.A sample pathway view (Cam-PDE 1 activation) and its geometry in native VISIBIO*web* format (certain parts hidden for brevity).

An example layout client showing the use of this service written in Java is included in the distribution, and such clients in other platforms should be straightforward to build.

AVAILABILITY
============

The VISIBIO*web* website (<http://visibioweb.patika.org>) is free and open to all users without any login requirement. The site includes a full user\'s guide in addition to a quick help page, and the sources are available through a sourceforge project at <https://sourceforge.net/projects/visibioweb>.
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